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NEXT SATURDAY
Jam Session: Rockin'for a

.* s., March 7 , 2009 6- 1Opm

+# SJC Parish Center

Join teen and adult

Cause

lbands as they share their talents and

ienterlain us for an evening of fun! Proceeds

rsupport our Notre Dame Vision Conference
iand work tour trips this sumrner. 

i

i Concessions, 50/50 raffle, photos i

sharing about our work tours and fun are in i

store for everyone who attends! i

Our work tour teens are selline tickets i

so get in touch with them to buy yours in
advance for $8, otherwise $10 at the door!
Also, please keep the work tour teens in your prayers as

their preparations continue for their slunlner service.

ND Vision Conference: Brian Fox, Robbie Hickey, Ryan
Kearney, Audrey Kiefer, Elizabeth Lombard, Maureen
Srveeney,

iOur Lady of Perpetual Help Sharing Parish. Kentucky:
iMonica Barc, Olivia Coughlin, Mary DeMars, Tom
iFlorian, Casey Koranda, Meghan McAuliffe, Maria
iPiaczek, Matt Straface, Ciaire Srviontek, Kristin
iVanSpankeren, Mary Claire Zurorvski, Peter Zurorvski,
iadults: Chris Marquette & Joe Idaszak
i Catholic Charities. Canandaigua. NY:
iEmily Bennett, Riley Donovan, Kevin Doyle, Anthony
Foduna, Nathan Gornik, Jessica Grela, Maggie Jacobson,
klargaret McGrath, Stu Newstat, Casey O'Connell,
Lauren Schick, Anna Uribarri, Samantha Vitale, Ian
White, Sarah Fleming, Brian Flynn, Marcey McKittrick,
Sarah Terzich;
adults: Carrie Roca-Dawson, Don Dawson, Michelle i

Gehrke, Carolyn Grela, Nick Spinato, Gene Swiontek i
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In the late summer I will be building a retreat ji ril tllc rate summcr I wlll De Dullolng a rereal;
;leadership team comprised of aduits and older teens to i

ilead our Freshmen/Sophomore retreat at Carnp Timber- i

t lee. If you have an interest in joining this nerv area of r

! Crossroads, please call or email mel I
|, -, -. . _, _. _.1

This page was prepared by Katie Hayes
Director of Youth Ministry

708-246-4404 ext 140
"...do jnstice, love kindness, walk humbly with God."

-Micah 6:B
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Saturday March 76

St. lohn's Show

o My Girl) Play through first yerse and chorus then second verse
and chorus then Quinlan solos over I verse and chorus then
Christian does Synth over just I verse then Dan comes back in
for Chorus that ends the song

o Reptilia) Just Reptilia

o Crime)Begins with Christian on piano whh the low A then will
cue in Quinlan to begin song.

o Under The Bridge) As usual but "Under The Bridge Downtown"
is covered with Synth then song ends with it playing through

o A Liale Part Of You)Ve.y last chorus of song Dan sings twice
because second time Quinlan shreds during last chorus then end
song with a final chord

. Purple Stain) Begins with guitar, everfthing else is good

. Homecoming Jam) lf we have extra time: we'll just look at each
other to signal the last time through where it'll be just piano, dan
plays rhythm guitar


